
Fire in the hole – John Paul 
Jones is going great guns 
with record month  
• The Great British Food Awards shortlists acclaimed new rum brand for two 
accolades
• Further sell-outs at buzzing Pub in the Park music and food festivals  
• JPJ joins top Michelin starred chef Michel Roux Jr on Biting Talk podcast
• New supplies of Lowland Rum and gold rimmed Lowland Rum Tumblers now 
in stock
• Sample bottles of Lowland Rum now available for review on request

LONDON/ARBIGLAND, UNITED KINGDOM: September has been the busiest and
most  successful  month  yet  for  John  Paul  Jones,  the  exciting  new  rum  brand
launched to rave reviews and sell-out orders earlier this year. 

Putting  yet  more  wind into  JPJ’s  main  sails  a  raft  of  continuing  critical  acclaim,
notable  nominations for  major  industry  awards,  high  profile  media  coverage and
crowded sampling bars at leading festivals have all lead to a yet another sell-out of
Lowland  Rum,  the  boutique  producer’s  Scottish  seaweed-infused  signature
expression. 

To meet the ever-increasing demand – plus the approach of a bumper Christmas
period – further supplies have already been delivered and on-going sales of both
Lowland Rum and its accompanying coveted gold-rimmed Lowland Rum Tumblers
are being swiftly fulfilled. 

Fuelling the fervour John Paul Jones has been shortlisted as finalists for two of The
Great  British  Food  Awards:  Best  Rum  and  Best  New  Producer.  Established  to
celebrate the country’s finest artisanal produce and judged by an esteemed panel of
judges, the award winners will be revealed at the end of November. 

September also saw Finnian Gill, JPJ’s Head of Product, joining Michel Roux Jr on
‘Biting Talk’, Britain’s liveliest food and drink podcast presented by BBC MasterChef
critic William Sitwell. Gill was also featured in the latest issue of The Gentleman’s
Journal, the influential luxury lifestyle magazine.

Spurred  on  by  the  incredible  reception  Lowland  Rum  received  from  all  those
attending the summer’s Taste of London, the ambitious John Paul Jones crew has



been  further  buoyed  by  two equally  rip-roaring  sell-out
appearances at recent Pub in the Park festivals in Chiswick and Marlow.

In yet more good news, Pub in the Park host Tom Kerridge has become the latest
celebrity chef to salute JPJ’s infectious success. Lowland Rum is already available in
a number of prestigious bars and restaurants including Anthony Worrall Thompson’s
The Greyhound in Henley, Boisdale of Belgravia and at Jimmy Garcia’s famous pop-
ups.

During the packed month, John Paul Jones also had a presence at both Top Drawer
and Imbibe Live shows at Olympia in London as well as at The London Christmas
Party Show alongside renowned mobile bar specialists The Rum Runner.

“September really has been a bumper month on all fronts,” acknowledged Gill. “Once
again we totally sold out of both Lowland Rum and our much-prized JPJ tumblers
and the response from both the critics and the wider public continues to propel us
forward into even more exciting waters. We are now keeping our fingers crossed for
The Great British Food Awards and gearing up for a massive Christmas.”

Together  with  his  two  equally  adventurous  co-founders,  Gill  continues  to  take
inspiration from John Paul Jones – the swashbuckling naval hero, who was born a
stone’s throw from the brand’s spiritual home on the shores of south west Scotland
and after whom the start-up success is named. 

As well as stocking up with further supplies, JPJ is poised to launch a new Christmas
gift box and, next up, will be back on deck and once again sailing into the halls of
Olympia for the festive Spirit of Christmas Fair 

Adding yet another stripe to its sleeves, John Paul Jones has been hand-picked for
its quality, design and originality – and then approved by House & Garden magazine
–  to  be  among  the  600  independent  brands  invited  to  display  at  ‘the  home  of
Christmas shopping’.  

Providing others with the opportunity to experience the wonders of Lowland Rum, a
limited number of cocktail sized 50ml miniature spirit bottles are also now available
for review on request.  

For more information on John Paul Jones and/or to request Lowland Rum miniatures
for review, please contact: Rum@johnpauljones.uk 
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